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Court nominee draws praise, criticism 
By Chuck Hendley 
Staff Writer         

Uowewr.Giiuburgli 41 years old, h»ve I" «e«le for a second-rate 
.UHI according to Mailman the appointee in Glnsburg, 
youngesl person ever appointed to On the other hand. Shawn Kolter- 

Federal appeals court Judge Doug-   ''"' Supreme Court was William man. a freshman political silence ma- 
ins Glnsburg was nominated li\ Presi-    Douglas, who was 40 years old when jor, said he agreed with the Senate's 
dent Reagan last Thursday as new   appointed, decision to decline Bork's nomination 
appointee to the Supreme Court "Glrrslnirg's age will definitely be a    and is pleased with the an ice- 

He has served on the court of   negative factor and despite his strong    me f Giiisburg's nomination. 
appeals for under a year and previous,    credentials will probably  cunt        -, ,, ,,Ul ,, „ls „„,„| tnn| „n,.i 
ly was a Harvard Inlversitj   Law    against hlin,   Hartman said. was not appointed." said Koltertnan 
School professor and head of the Jus-       .,.,                        ,,.     , ..„   ,    '      ,   „    ... 

.... (ij%isj..n         I'11' nomination oi Gfnsburg lias hoik started ofl with many ueil- 
comeoaly one week after the defeat of nite ideas, hul then liegnn changing 
Hni k. which lias caused much conflict his policies, and I do not see how he 

Supreme Court," Hid Judge Merrill    ,""',mil,l!- could possihh hnnexervtlnngofland 
Hartman t»f the district court 303 In       Arjav   Etzelmiller, a sophomore «*« to complete!) differed view 
Dallas    luit it is difficult to tell vi't it    business pre-major, said. "1 think the I11""''-' 
he will '.nisi- as serious as objections    Senftte ** foolfeh to decline Bork's "Borfc claimed his extreme.; con- 
as Robert Bork did."                            nomination because now they will Bervative view would not he as sc- 

tice Department s m 
"Reagan has picked another con- 

servative voice as a nominee tor the 

vere if he was appointed, and 1 have a 
hard time understanding that. 

I'll admit that Bork s nomination 
was very controversial1, hut that is he- 
cause Bork had written a lot of mate- 
rial and had several time* expressed 
lum.sell publicly." said Hartman. 

Hartman said "writing leaves 
tracks' ot what a person thinks, and 
that up until now no one has made 
public any of Ginsburg's ideas and 
therefore there is nothing to object to. 

Its difficult to tell vet what the 
public opinion of Gfnsburg will be, 
but everybody will soon be digging up 
information on him to read his opin- 
ions so thc\ can satisfy themselves 
Hartman said. 

Kt/clmillcr said. 1 really do not 
think the Senate felt Bork was that 
poor of a candidate, hut it was then- 
one chance to get back at Reagan." 

Judge Can Ritchie of Fort Worth 
said he was surprised by Botk's defeat 
but blamed it on the committee itself 

"Bork should have been approved 
In the committee because he was so 
well qualified, but I think the liberal 
element of the committee is what 
kept him from being appointed," said 
Ritchie. 

L p until now. Reagan has been in 
complete visible support of Ginsburg. 
Since the unexpected resignation ot 
justice Lewis Powell last June, 
Reagan has been searching for possi- 
ble Supreme Court nominations, and 

after Bork s defeat has found Gins- 
burn to be the only conservative 
nominee left. 

Two other candidiates were Inter- 
viewed, but federal appeals court 
Judge Anthony Kennedy and appeals 
court fudge William Wilkinswere re- 
jected. 

Reagan has requested immediate 
action be taken on the nomination by 
the Senate, which is currently operat- 
ing with only eight justices since the 
beginning of the Supreme Court's 
new term on Oct. 5. 

I do not know that much detailed 
information about Ginsburg yet, but 1 
would be surprised if the nomination 
is as controversial as Bork's." said 
Hartman. 

Increased voter turnout 
due to interest in topics 

T( I   Daffy skill 
Political  campaigns - Signs all over campus tell students to vote in the upcoming House electk 

By Chuck Hendley 
Staff Writer  

Election da\ has once agftin come 
and gone, and with it has come a "lar- 
ger voter turnout than ever before." 
said Sharon Hanko. director of the 
general legal section of the Texas 
State Election Board 

"We expected a better turnout than 
the last constitutional amendment 
election, but not nearly as good as 
this,   said Hanko 

Hanko said that the 19S5 amend- 
ment election only attracted 12 per- 
cent of Texas voters, hut current sta- 
tistics show that .it least 29 percent 
voted this year. 

She said. "1986 was the last time 
Texan9 voted on constitutional 
amendments, but the turnout was 
much greater because there were also 
candidate elections on the ballot." 

Debbie Ritchie, director of data 
services for the Secretary of State, 
said election results differ troin area to 
area, hut that everyone has been 
pleased with this year's election. 
However, she attributes this large 
percentage of voters to the topics on 
the ballot. 

1 think the pari-mutuel proposi- 
tion received such widespread visible 
attention that it attracted more peo- 
ple to the election booths.'' said 
Ritchie. 

Pari-mutuel batting was one of the 
two referendum propositions to pass. 
but the State Board of Education 
proposition that would have allowed 
members to be appointed instead ot 
elected, was out-voted. 

This referendum received much 
support from billionaire H. Ross 
Perot but was voted down by 52 per- 

Candidate says prior activity 
in House is overemphasized 
Edaortaale:"Th sUtfi-.ni, should ho stressed .nor.' thou es> 

ning a series ofartleles on the-font perience in the Hpusc. Shite) 
candidates for president of the 
StudenlII" „//(,,„ 
By Robin Shermer 
Staff Writer  

Miki- Sliilc\. current president 
ni the [nterFratcniitv  ( ncll 
said be Is best qualified for the 
position of House ol Studenl Rep- 
resentatives President Iwcausc lie 
is the only candidate that has hern 
the president "1.1 major orguni/j 
(inn on campus 

Shlleyc aredtheruk-oflHI 

"1 know whol it is like 1 ike 
split-second decisions, and I know 
the tremendous responsihlit) it 
takes to run an organization." he 

Shilev' said his main goals are to 
make the House more effective 
and visual to the student body. 1.1 
harmonize (.reek Independent 
relations and to improve relations 
with minority students. 

Relations with minority stu- 
dents is something thai i Mules c tared the rot* Mlrt . ' 7 ,       ~ • 

president   toYhcrolcofstude.il '     "•* •""'   '  "ant  .,, take 
1 1    . strides   ■■ itod) president 

"Both preside user a legislative 
council and run house meetings 
lie said  "Both are spokesmen fot 
their uriiani/.iii mil are ov 
peited in represent 1l1.1t organiza- 
tion toother scl Is In the South- 
west Conference    \nd iicitll llllisl 
represent thefr organization to tin 
administration of fCI 

He said people overemphasize 1 
C lid,,I,    wlu  lias  .ill. ..cK   lleel 
active In the House of Represent)! 
lives. 

How well a candidate has pre 
si.iusK proven the u.,v be or sin 
can support, represenl and taki 

rgunizatiuu       dent    Slule 

ng minority 
tensions at TCI     he said 

UIFCpresidcnl Shilev pushed 
fiw and got a icpros, ntative from a 
lil.uk frateroltv, Upha Phi Uphu 
.in the council-the flrsl black 
member mi the council in 3U 

shilev said he has tut precon- 
ceived plans in Ills ideas tor change 
lu-cause he must read to situations 
as the) come 

I don't want to go in with ar. 
vithoul .ide.|U.itel\ diagnosing 
miltlem." he said 

In add  Ill being lit    | 

Mike Shilev 

IXMPAIQN 32 

president  1 

Dell,1   I-in   Dell.1 lraleriilt\   when 
he scrws US a nieiubei  ()l tile e\ 
mitive board and chairman of tin 
li.iiernin s Htlnilmxtrutlve v  
1 nit tee. 

cent of the Texas voters. Over 
900.000 voted In favor of this proposi- 
tion,   while more than  one million 
\oted against it. 

Proposition No. 2. which called for 
the legalization of pari-mutuel Wager- 
ing, received in percent of the public 
vote, In Tarranl County, 99.000 
voted for the proposition, and 73.(KM) 
against it. 

I knew the figures would be close 
as far as the horse racing election 
went, and the Figures that have been 
released prove exactly that, said 
Ritchie. 

The figures were tallied by the 
Texas State Election Board and are as 
nto..liip.m. Wednesday, wttb98per- 
cent ol all precincts reporting al that 
lime. 

other amendments that passed [a 
Tuesday's election include the consti- 
tutional amendment lor the issuance 
of general obligation bonds for correc- 
tional institutes and health facilities. 
and the constitutional amendment 
authorizing the legislature to provide 
assist.nice for state economic develop- 
ment. 

These amendments are part ol what 
has come to be known as the   Build 
Texas'" program bv Lt. Gov, Bill 
Hobby. 

(>l the two amendments, 51 per- 
cent voted in favor of the first one and 
65 percent voted "yes" for the second. 

Ritchie saitl the results of this elec- 
tion have everyone in the state capitol 
buzzing, 

The whole turnout has been verv 
promising, and though the final analy- 
sis is not in yet, we COuldtl I be inure 
surprised or pleased," said Ritchie. 

How Texans 
voted Tuesday 

Pari-mutuel wagering 

1.    Should Texas legalize bet- 
ting on greyhound and horse 
races? 

Yes    56.S7<7r No    43.U9t 

Board of Education 

2.     Should the State Board of 
Education remain appointed.-' 

Supercollider 

:,. Should bonds he autho- 
rized to help build a supercol- 
lider in Texas? 

Yes    W.tHJ N"    3&.MW 

Build Texas 

4.    Should Texas authorize 
bonds to build correctional 
mental and prison lacilities.J 

Yes    31.64* No    4V:i.V< 

Build Texas p. 4 

Pari-mutuel betting  P-4 

Supercollider  P-4 

Board of Kdueation  p.4 

Health Center uses videos 
to show campus AIDS risks 

Editor* nuic. This is the third i 
ueek-long serin on A/OS Timor- 
run ', tniicte uill lank al treatment "/ 
the tlineiote tmd inedletll (t*i>ectx. 

By Deborah Gaslon 
Stall Writer  

TCI* students are not anv more or 
k-si aware of AIDS tlun other college 
students, said Dr. John S. Terrell, 
director of the Health Center, 

111 link it is pretty much the same 
nruhlcm even-where." he said. "Peo- 
ple at the college age uenerall) ti-ml 
to see themselves as Invincible, audit     ., 
is hard to convince them that what     | 
tin. dunow ma) kill Hi.in five years    , 
limn now <>r 10 years From now. 

Since last spring, the Health Cen- 
to lias mad,- available a HO-ininate 
M,l,,.i.i|),- aboul AIDS for studenl 
nritiiilwiHons to cheek out A shorter. 
39-mlnute video was acs|ulred durhiK 
(In- summer. 

flic videos, prepared by the Amer- 
ican College Health Association, pri- 
umrll) look at AIDS mi college cam- 
puses. Terrell -.aid 

"These videos pretty much cover 
tin- basic iiiliiiiii.iiinii about MDS 
In-said. There Is no! much informa- 
nun th.it the average student needs 
iliai is ni,i .ni the video. II they s,-,- II 
and watch ii MBpeiwnt of their ques- 
I swill he answered." 

5  —mif^^& 
1,-,1,-H said thai although the 

Health Center cannot send a doctor 
with tin- video each time ii is shown, 
it dins encourage students to selie- 
,lilleal.illnw-n|>l|liestion-aml-Jllswer 
session witll a doctor. 

"We don't have enough time to sit 
through it time alter lime." lie said. 
"We're requesting that the groups 

the videos, and then If people 
luesl swell come do a follow- 

up." 
Terrell said the \ Ideos have been 

widely used-ill, \ have heel) cheeked 
mil niiisl of the time. 

The Health Center is making a big 
push to see thai thev are shown in 
residence halls and Greek houses, he 
said. 

"Females are lagging behind the 
males as far as n.akiiitt an effort lo 
slum It to the housing units." he said, 

lie anil Or. liuiton Schwartz de- 
clined lu eminent <m whether there 
were TCI students or laciills who 
tested positive lor AIDS or the MDS 

"Someone who feels thev are at 
high risk Is prohabh not going to waul 

See Programs, Pdfa - 

Students 
should be 
informed 
By Deborah Gaston 
Staff Writer  

Students need to understand 
they cannot tell by looking at a 
person whether he or she has the 
AIDS virus, said Or. John S. Ter- 
rell, director of the TCU Health 
Center. 

"You can't tell because thev are 
not sick," he said. "They don t look 
any different than anybody else, 
and there are some people who 
have it who don't take precau- 
tions,'' he said. 

fie said students need to be 
aware that their chances of coming 
in contact with someone with 
AIDS is very low, but their 
chances of coining in contact with 
someone with the AIDS virus are 
much higher. 

Set- MDS, Page 2  

See Schools debtili1 
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NEWLINES 
Policies made 
to reduce AIDS 
exposure of police 

New policies are being formu- 
lated   in   police   departments 
around the country toreduceoffic- 
ers' risk o* exposure to AIDS 

Policies are expected to mehule 
using gloves when officers think 

the) may be exposed to Wood or 
Other bod) fluids and wearing spe- 
cial masks that will prevent the 
transmission of saliva during ear- 
dfopulmonar) resusdatattan. 

In a recent "Dallas Times 

Herald' itorv, Dallas police Capt 
Hick Stone said an AIDS policy. 
Including information on AIDS 
prevention and treatment, would 

In- Implemented tins month. 

Elaine Jones, coordinator of 
worker's compensation in the de- 
partment, said, snue January, 
police have been keeping com- 
puterized reports on incidents that 
could expose them to AIDS 

Alx>ut TO officers have tiled re- 
ports since January and 10 have 
requested the AIDS test, hut none 
have tested potfttve, she said 

Chuck Fallis. a spokesperson tin 
the Centers lor Disease Control in 
Atlanta said no cases of police offic- 
ers becoming infected while per- 
forming their duties have !>een re- 
ported. 

State legislatures 
grapple with AIDS 
testing proposals 

State legislatures across the na- 

tion have been dealing with 550 
AIDS-related hills which have 
been highly controversial in na- 

ture. 
Richard Merritt, executive 

director of George Washington 
University's [ntergovernroental 
Health Policy Project, said m the 
<ht 28 'Christian Science Moni- 
tor" that lew of these proposals 
have been enacted, however 

Most of the laws enacted at the 
state level were siipjKH ting educa- 
tion and preventive measures in 
public schools and high risk 

groups, he said. 
Fifteen states have passed 

strong confidentiality'' laws m the 

pasi few yean, Merritt said 

Massachusetts and California 
laws prevent disclosure that a (ar- 
son tests positive for the AIDS 
virus without his or her consent 

In W isconsin. disclosure is per- 
mitted to a physician or a blood 
bank, but otherwise confidential- 
ity is upheld. 

Alxuit 85 bills-a large major- 
ity," Merritt said-wonrd require 
premarital testing in inandaluiv 

test proposals. 
In Texas premarital testing will 

bust effect onh If .89 percent of the 
population tests positive for the 

disease. 

Toddler undergoes 
organ transplant 

Sundav's "Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram" carried a storv on 
Tabatha Foster. 3, of Madisonvil- 
le. Ky. who had a liver, pancreas 
and part of a stomach transplanted 

that dav 
Tabatha. who was unable to eat 

solid food, would have died within 
weeks unless the experimental 

surgery was done, said Dr. Marc 
Howe, duel surgeon at Children's 
Hospital in Pittsburgh. Pa., and 
spokesperson tor the eight mem- 
ber surgical team that pelormed 

the operation. 
Martv Walker, senior coordina- 

tor for the Knoxville, Tenn., 
Organ Donator Program, said the 
organs lor the surgery were don- 
ated by 7-year-old Heather Oriefe 
of Pennington Cap. Ya.. who was 
declared brain dead Saturday after 
an Oct. 9 car accident. 

Kowe said part of Tabatha s 
spleen was removed since it can 
trigger rejection of transplant 

organs. 
Tabatha will l>e closely watched 

ior the next 12 hours to cheek for 
signs ol rejection, he said. 

Tabatha was born with Short- 
gut syndrome, a fatal condition in 
which her twisted intestines inter- 
fered with blood circulation. 

High risk groups 
ignored in film 

Last week a 20-second video 
clip showing a heterosexual couple 
intending to use a condom before 
sex was shown for the first time on 
all five channels of French televi- 

sion 

The film. which cost the govern- 

ment 11.13 million, will be shown 

90 times. 

The film and the government's 
AIDS campaign has been criti- 
cized for neglecting high-risk 

groups and being too soft. 

Of l.j million leaflets printed on 
AIDS. 9 million will be delivered 
to telephone owners and the re- 
maining 4 million to doctors, the 
military, universities and secon- 

dan schools. 
No efforts have been taken to 

make sure high-risk groups such as 
intravenous drug addicts, prosti- 
tutes and homosexuals receive 
AIDS prevention information 

Schools debate condoms on campus 
By Lisa Touye 
Staff Writer 

It all started with a care package. 
"Mv fust care package from my 

mom had the usual stuff, you know, 
pictures from home, cookies and a 
surprise-a bo\ of condoms." said 
Brctl Hallantim. a treshman broadcast 
journalism major and Tom Brown re- 

sident. 
Freshman business major Brad In- 

land, rlallautinfs roommate, said in- 
stead ol keeping the condinns to him- 
self, liallantuii put a paper eup on his 
door with condoms in it and a cup 
below  it lor donations. 

Donations are used to buy more 
condoms, Toland said. 

Ballantim said the Condom Com- 
mittee was started to make people in 
the dorm inor-- aware ol sale sex. The 
Condom Committee's motto is "Safe 

sc\ is cool," he mid. 
Toland added the condoms arc a 

free service to the men in Tom 
Brown. 

I'.S. Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop said in bis general report that 
the best protection against AIDS is 
use of a condom during se\ual con- 

tact 
That includes vaginal sex. anal sex 

and oral sex, the report said. A con- 
dom is recommended from start to 
finish of sexual intercourse to keep 
from exchanging semen and vaginal 
fluids, which is one wav the AIDS 
virus is transmitted 

Condoms are recommended for 
oral sex because body fluids are ex- 
changed at that time also. 

Programs 

AIDS ( tmtinurd from P<i£c I 

"It's the perfectly healthy, 
attractive young person who has 
gut tin- \ [rus and who is not sick 

that is the danger." he said 
Terrell said it is unfortunate that 

young people don't pa; more 
attention to the problem 

TCI' students seem to have an 
overall, basic knowledge ol the 
ways the AIDS v ii us is spread, but 
some are unaware that the Health 
Center has information available 
alxHJt the disease in the form ol 
videotape! and pamphlets, 

Michelle Chase, a sophomore 
nursing major, said she knew ab- 
out the vfdetH because one of them 
was shown in her microbiology 
class. 

It was interesting and it made 
things clear." she said It told ab- 
out the different ways AIDS could 
be transmitted and the wavs it 

 Mi, 

admitted thev had heard rumors 
about being able to catch AIDS 
from drinking alter someone with 
the virus or being spit on bv an 

infected person. 
Most students said thev would 

not mind sitting next to someone 
m class thev knew had AIDS be- 

cause the \ ii us cannot be transmit- 
ted b\ casual contact. 

I would think thev would prob- 
ablv he more afraid of sitting next 
to me. because thev have no im- 
mune system." said Chase 

Some students said the preva- 
lence of the disease has allcctcd 
their outlook and considerations 
lor the future. 

Paul Owen, a sophomore poli- 

tical science major, said he- worked 
with a person who died of AIDS, 
and the death made AIDS seem 
closer to home." 

l.on  l.iehemiaii, a freshman We don't want to overlv scan 

pre -major, said she' had not heard people, but I dont think we can 

about  the  videos,  but  said  she emphasize IIM> strnnglv thai this is 

thought it would be a good idea to a major, major health problem. 

show   them   in   her  dorm   as  ,i Terrell said 

program. llns has the poteutlul t" bank- 
TCt   Students   have   a   good rupt the healthcare svkteni ui this 

understanding that AIDS is trans- countrv-we re talking about unbe- 
nutted through sexual contact and lievable monev  and unbelievable 
through blood and not through loss ol human hie it it continues the 
casual  contact    Several  students \va\ it s going. 

m * fOKT VrOKtK IKMW/lO.N 

2905 W BERRY Mon-Sat 11 p.m.- 2 a.m. 

Sun 4 - Midnight 
923-7281 

TCU*STUDENTS AND FACULTY COUPON 

50% OFF ALL PASTA 
25% OFF ALL MENU ITEMS 

Coupon Good Nov.5 To Nov.11 
P'esent [his to your server upon ordering 

Health Center director D\   John S 
Terrell said while the center prov ides 
\11)S Information pamphlets and two 
AIDS education.il films,  it docs not 
provide condoms lor students 

Dr. Burton Schwartz explained 
Health (inter physicians have sam- 
ples thev can pull out ol a drawer 
when students ask about birth con- 
trol, "but we do not give them out. ' 

Or (aninic Kemp, a stall pbv sician 
at the SMI' Health Center, said con- 
doms are available in the campus 
pharmacy. 

Condoms will also be available in 

the student center in a new conveni- 
ence store that is being built. Kemp 
said. 

AIDS protection packets contain- 
ing condoms, sperniic idc jelly and an 

AIDS information pamphlet were 
made av ailablc in the health center 10 
days ago. Kemp said. Over 5<X) [Jack- 
ets have been given to students visit- 
ing the health center, she said 

Anne Day, a registered nurse at the 
Cniversity of Texas at   Arlington 

Health Center, said condoms were 
made available in the campus 
pharmacy when it was opened to the 
faculty and stall September 1986. 

Over-the-counter birth control also 
became available. Dav said, while 
previously the pharmacy had been 
just for students. 

Nell Davis, another nurse from the 
LTA Health Center, said vending 
machines lor birth control have not 
been discussed on campus, "and I 
don't think thev will be. 

lhl< 

YV« arc' basically a commuter 

everywhere," she said. 
Terrell agreed 
There are nianv people who arc 

trying to market it (condom vending 
machines! primanlv as a money- 
making sort of thing," lie said. "Our 
feeling is that livfng In a metropolitan 
area or any other place a person will 
be more comfortable going to a drug 
store and buying it (ctrtldoms) there 

Bulluntlni. however, said he 
thought condom vending machines 
on campus would be a good idea. 

lb added the idea was brought up 
in meetings with residential assistants 
in Tom Brown this year. 

it would he real simple to have a 
machine in a simile spot,' he said. 

Tb<- Health Center a( the I'nfversi- 

t\ of Texas at Austin declined to com- 
ment on the availability uf condoms 
and the possibility ol vending 
machines on campus 

In the August 19S5 issue o) tin' 
journal of American College 

Health. " an article told about vending 
mac bines and the self-care concept on 
the campus of the I'niversity of 

Rochester in New York. 

In the spring of 1980. the health 
tenter installed a vending machine 
with over-the-counter medicines and 
contraceptives in a facility with 24- 
hour access near undergraduate resi- 

dence balls 

Intoniational pamphlets were in- 
cluded with the medicine and con- 
traceptives the- machine dispensed 
Prices represented oulv   the cost of 

■ item at 

irges 

d  not lab. ■ head 

i mass meet- 
appropriate 

hand up n 
ing." Terrell said. "It i; 
lor them to come talk to us." 

Tl»e I lealth Center also has printed 
material available for those who re- 
quest it. he said.   Information about 

Question-and-answer sessions take 
much longer to cover the same 
amount of information and often don t 
cover the information as well, be said 

AIDS is incorporated in other prog- 
rams given by the center. 

No matter what in the realm of 
sevualitv we'll In- talkingaUmt <se\ual 
responsibility, contraception). AIDS 
will come up so it won't matter 
whether we're talking to a women's 
group about the Fill-well be talking 
about AIDS too." Terrell said. 

One of the misconceptions on cam- 

pus, he said, is that if yog are on the 
Fill >ou are safe from AIDS. 

That is bv far not the ease, he 

said. 
Schwartz, who has clone several ol 

the follow-up sessions, said the num- 
ber of female students getting in- 
formation may not actually IK- lower 
than the number ol male students be- 
cause other videos are available from 
Kappa Alpha Theta sororitv and the 

Office ol Housing. 
' Dr Terrell and 1 have got the im- 

pression that girls aren't as interested 
i this campus as guvs "he said     But 

.     Continued from Page I 

heterosexual women are at risk lo- 
calise thev don't know which ol their 
partners might have been bisexual in 

the recent or not so recent past " 

Terrell said the videos will con- 
tinue to be the main aspect of the 
Health Center's AIDS awareness 
program because the videos can gtf* 
much information in a short period of 

time. 
'Terrell said the major goal of the 

program is educatie.i 
We re talking about going from an 

awareness level-on a scale of one to 
l()-of say one to hopefully seven or 

eight." he said. 
Since the videos have been made 

available, some students have come 
in to be tested for AIDS, be said. 

The letting is completely anony- 
mous and takes three to seven dav s for 

a result. 
Terrell said the AIDS awareness 

program was created on the assump- 
tion that students probably did not 
know much about the disease other 
than what thev had read in the news 

paper. 
Frequently when it comes down 

to their own behavior they know verv 
little- about what we're talking about 
in terms of risk "he said "Most ofthe 
things you  read in the   newspaper 
doesn't personalize it to yatineU verv 

h 

"Thev know von can yet it (AIDS) 
from dilt) needles, and that it is ram- 
pant in New York and San Francisco. 
But thev don't think about Fort 

Worth." he said 

Terrell said AIDS can be ft particu- 
lar problem on a college campus part- 
ly. Ix-caiise bniie huinTK;r'or sexually 
active people in this age gTOUp. 

"These are people who have their 
sexual activity in max overdrive, ' be 
said. "This is a group of people that is 
experimenting, who tend to he SeX- 
uallv active and tend to have more 
partners than people who ve matured 
a bit more. 

Anne Dav. a registered nurse at the 
University  uf Texas   at   Arlington 

Health Center, agreed. 
"1 think since traditionally college 

students are at a sexually active age. 

they need to be aware and protect 
themselves." she said. "We have 
brochures and videos the students 
can watch at the Health Center, and il 
students request blood tests, we II 
draw the blood for it." 

Day said the students she has 
Spoken with on the LTA campus 
seem to be aware, but added that she 
is sure the university will add to its 

program because "prevention is the 
tool." 

Connie Kemp a stafl physician at 

The machine was stocked with con- 
doms Situated, Cepacol, Robitussin, 
Inam and condoms, aspirin, acetami- 

nophen, bandages. Chlortrtmeton 

,nid thermometers. 

T|,r |op three sellers during 198(1 
through 19S2 were condoms. Sudafed 

andCepacol. From 1982to 1983,con- 
doms, Sudafed and Kobitussin wen' 

the top sellers. 

Terrell said the most important fac- 
to, uhoul condom use is to think 

ahead. 

"The time to worn about where 
you're going to buy is not when you're 

about tO need it," lie said. 

Meanwhile, 'inland said the Con- 
dom Committee started out really 
strung, but it lias been going dow- 

nhill. 

You could say the Condom Com- 
mittee is put oil in the wings for a 

ulnk." he said. 

Hallantini added at the beginning, 
there were- donations, but now the 
committee is running low on money 
lor their tree service. 

It isn't cheap to keep buying con- 
doms.'' he said. "But we need this 
service, because there's no on- 
campus machines or supply. 

PBS can solicit on the air for dona- 
tions so we can solicit for donations in 
the dorm," he said. "But there's only 
so far you can go in asking for dona- 
tions; you don't want to bug people." 

The tups are still on the door 
though, Ballantini said. 

Southern Methodist University and a 
member of SMU's AIDS education 
committee, said she feels most stu- 
dents aren't aware enough. 

She said she hopes the committee 
and its programs can achieve their 
goal uf continual education. 

The.AIDS education committee, 
established in April L&86, helps in- 
form students by arranging tor speak- 
ers, handing out pamphlets as part of 
the students' registration materials 
M\(\ providing AIDS protection pack- 
ets which include a condom, spermi- 
cidal gel and pamphlets. Kemp said. 

The committee hopes to purchase 
more videotapes, sponsor a short 
symposium in the spring and possibly 
bring to campus a theatrical produc- 
tion that deals with AIDS, she said 

One of the hardest things. Kemp 
said, is convincing students that 
AIDS "is not a gay disease " 

Schwartz said he has noticed that 
TCI' students also seem to consider 
AIDS a gay disease 

"Bepeatedly, people keep saving. 
What if someone in my dorm has the 
disease?'-thev relate it to someone 
down the hall." he said. "Thev don't 
relate it to themselves. 

"We try to stress that it is every- 
one's disease and that it is a behavior 
disease, not a What von are' disease." 

he said 

Diet can prevent some types of cancer 
By Karyn Haider 
Staff Writer 

\ defense agai ist   C ncrr . .n 1.. 
cooked up in vom kite 1 m. 

There isevideiK etha dirt. ml [iin- 

cer arc'  related. acco dinit to the 
American  Cancc r   Societv s M11C 

ioods  niav   prom ite  c vtuxx \\ MU' 
others niav prate* t vou from It. 

"We can't guar uitee that IUIIUCN 

in diet will provci t anv inr Ii ml •ver 

developing cancc . but then '   IS evi- 

deuce that it v on lake .IIIIII' li.l igcs 

In i our diet you w II red vx tl .- i ilcol 

developing certain kinds oi cancel 
s.iid Man   Hager. assistant professor 
of nutrition and dietetics and clinical 

coordinator. 
A 12->ear stuck of nearly a million 

Americans by the American Cancer 
Societv uncovered high cancer risks 
p.utieiilarlv among people 40 percent 

-In 
Ci 

I no dtr 
loncls such as 

vi'ttvtubles. fiber and fish an 
as well as broiling and baki 
ol Irving, are suggestions in 
American Cancer Societv- te 
the risk of cancer. 

Man Martol. assistant professor uf 

lebv the 
ielp light 

the Harris College of Nursing, said 
that we don't know precisely why 
many uf these foods are helplul in 
preventing cancer, hut that It's jusl a 
matter nf evidence accumulating. 

"A lot of research In the area of 
cancer is going on. and certainly diet 
is une of them." Martof said 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Forest Service, U.S.D. A. 

CUSTOM DESIGN BASKETS 
WE SHIP NATIONWIDE 

TEXAS GOURMET BASKET 
■■Ql>, Want 'Uvur §ill 10 kt Ju't Kifkl'' 

COLLtGK CARE BASKtT 

CHOCOLATE LOVER'S BASKET 

Dallas, Texas 

(2141 823-4231  

WELCOME BABV BASKET 

TEXAS BASKET 

Kuf^(d* 

DREAM 
McKinney Memorial 

Bible Church presents 
a free concert by Phillip Sanditer 
November 7 8pm 3901 S.Hulen 

Love ottering will be taken 

NJ0RTHINGT0NC 

Dare to be 
dazzling in 
the perfect 
party dress by 
Barboglio... 
Shown in 
garnet tafta 

2414 Forest Hark El'.".1 921-4122 
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COMMENTARY 
Our View 
TCU should make 
condoms available 

PCU needs to jump on the condom bandwagon. 
Condoms should be available at the Health Center, in public res- 

[rooms ami iii residence halls. 
The onl) on-cainpus source ol condoms is (he Health Center, where 

condoms must be ordered In advance. The Health Center does not keep 
condoms in stock. 

In light of the AIDS epidemic and Surgeon General C. Everet Koop'i 
position oil the use of condoms, the university is betDg irresponsible to 
its student bodv. 

Students who want to use condoms to shield themselves from pre- 
gnancy, \II)S and other sexually transmitted diseases deserve the 
cooperation of the university. That cooperation isn't a reality at TCU. 

Granted, condoms are available at drug stores and grocery stores 
near TCU, Hut that Is not enough. 

Here's why: Students aren't always responsible enough to plan sex 
ahead of lime, and passion isn't alwavs put on hold for a quick trip to 
Minyurd, 

Condoms need to be available quickly and convcnient!y-aiid as close 
as the nearest bathroom. 

To achieve that, we urge TCU to distribute condoms from the Health 
(inter and to install condom machines in the restrooms of public 
buildings anil residence halls 

1?! 

Finding help first step   for fighting bulimia 
By Melissa Webb 
Guest Columnist 

<% 
nl< . 

The letter on 
inv door wasn't 
signed, hnt it 
could have been 
Written by any 
one of the large 
number of peo- 
ple on campus 
with eating dis- 

Tlie anonymous letter was written 
in response to last month's presenta- 
tion by Cynthia Rowland, author of 
"The Minister Within," on bulimia 
and other addictions. 

The writer said she was happy that 
in  brought m a speaker on these 
disorders,  luttshe was sure- there 

were many more peplc who needed 
to hear the talk 

"I've been battling bulimia lor four 
years, and it was an article printed in 
"The Skill*' two years ago iKoh S, 
LASS) that made me aware ol what I 
was doing. 

"Since then I've sough! help, but 
like Ms. Rowland I've been shuffled 
through the system-doctor to doctor, 
psychologist to psychiatrist-witlmut 
any of them (except for the ones I'm 
seeing now] really knowing, <>r rather 
understanding, what bulimia is. 

"But here at TCU thev do," the 
letter writer said. The Counseling 
Center lias several who know what it 
is and who try to understand and 
assist those who have it to overcome 
it. 

"There is hope, as Cynthia pit 

I.inned. but each Individual strug- 
gling with an eating disorder-com- 
pulsive overeating, bulimia or 
.tuoresia-inust reach out for the aid 
available on their own, It is out there. 
and people need to be aware ol it and 
know where to go. 

The letter writer said that he or she 
is involved with the eating disorders 
group headed hv Map Klinefelter at 
the Counseling Center. 

■it reulb has helped me, and I 
would encourage others out there to 
tr\ to attend it they're caught in the 
grip ol an eatiim addiction." site said 

She also said Howlands' talk had 
been helpful. 

"Personally, I believe it Have me a 
bit ofencourugeinent, but some that 1 
talked to altcwards said that it made 
thjcuxieel sick and sort ni,de:pu»cd. I, 

admit that I too was uneasy during the 
speech because most of it really hit 
home.' and what amazed me most was 
that she actualhj admitted exactly 
what a binge wu Ibrhcr-I doubt that 
1 could ever do that!" she said. 

'Sine, it sounds era/y . even incom- 
prehensible, to those unfamiliar with 
this diseasc-what one can cram down 
before throwing up during .1 binge 
purge episode [technical]) described 
as eating an incredible amount ol 
food-nsnally in a shiirt period of tinie- 
followed b) setf-induced vomiting. 
lastinu. diuretic or laxative abuse or 
sleeping)." she said. 

"Sometimes it's only obvious what 
vou   are doing  iwheu  gorging    and 
people look at vou liuinv But though 
it's embarrassing at the time, it's like 

.  >Wre.iiuahle4uapnU..ltiu£nntd "the 

Monster' is satisfied 

"Then, when you're through, von 
gel frightened of all the food vou've 
eaten and of the Kit that it will turn 
into-so you yet rid of it. however VOU 
eai i. 

"Afterwards,   you   promise   that 
\on II never do it again, that tomor- 
row will be different; but soon 'the 
Monster attacks again and it seems 
like the only way to slay that dragon- 
<n whatever it is-is to eat and eat and 
eat.'she said. 

"I don't know if you can use anv of 
this, but 1 wish vou would." she said, 
"cause there's a lot of us out there. 
and we all do need help, and I've 
Found that there is help and hope if 
you just keep trying. And it is avail- 
able here at TCI? ii you go for it." 

, ShttJ right i HJ 6i mtuu' 

Females and their makeup 
By Jerry Madden 
Commentary Page Editor 

1  had a hard  tii le noticinn 

places where the lights are turned 
down real low and Italian music is 
played softly in the background. 

The evening started out meat. 
mt I noticed as the night wore on 

my girlfriend kept looking more 
and more uuhappv. So I asked the 
question that guvs should never, 
never ask If the) want to have a 
pleasant evening. 

"Honey, what's wrong?" 
Vou haven't saitl anything ab- 

out my new haircut." 
Ih-oh. 
"Gosh, I m sorry honey It looks 

great." 
"You're just saying that because 

1 told you I had gotten my hair 
cut  ' 

"No reallv. it looks great, Your 
hah alwavs looks great. That's win 

"You mean I spent GAOtOgpt 01) 
hair permed and you didn't notice 
au\ difference?" 

I had to be paiululK honest. 
"Well, no." 

"What!   1 slouched down in my 
chair. "Well .    , hurapfl Men 
have not to be the most muariim- 

. . . stupid beings in the world!" 
"Stupid? Listen, babe. I'm not 

the one who spends an hour each 
morning putting on makeup and 
doing mv hair fust to get reads lor 
class " 

She couldn't say anything to 
that, so l pressed mv advantage. 
Alter all, I was defending the male 
ol the species 

"And I'm also not the one who 
puts concealer, foundation, blush. 
eyeliner,   mascara,   eve shadow. 
loose powder, pressed powder, 
lipstick, lip gloss, lip liner, lip fix 
and a variety ol other items on mij 
lace to make   mi/self look  mure 
natural'." 

Her face turned beet red. 
"Well, there are reasons for that, 
you egotistical,  self-centerel, 
Ignorant garlic-breath moron!" 

"And those reasons are?" 

"Well, you wouldn't under- 
stand, pasta brain1" She turned 
around in her chair so she wouldn't 
have to look at me. 

Well, she was right. I don't 
understand why females put all 
that stuff on their face. 

I also don't understand why 
women put huirspray. mousse, 
gel. color and conditioner on their 
hair and then get it streaked. 
bleached, use hot oil treatments. 
tinted, curled set, teased and 
shampooed just to look 'more 
natural.'' 

Listen, honey. I'm sorry" 1 
tried to take her hand in mine. 

"Vou sure are. meatball breath! 
Get away from me!" she got up and 
stunned out of the restaurant. On 
her way out.  she turned around 
and said. "When you become edu- 
cated and learn about the superior 
sex, then I'll speak to you again'" 

Ladies ofTCV, please help me' 
Tell me why females use all that 
makeup and hair stuff   I need to 
know' 

After all, it's preth lonely just 
sitting around "The Skill" office 
writing columns, 

An economic 
independence 
By David Artman 
Columnist  

Last week my 
column dealt 
with a way to 
educate black 
South Africans. 
I hope that 
many of you will 
Ko by the Lni- 

 versity Minis- 
tries office or check with the Campus 
Christian Community about this. 

This week I would like to make the 
TCI' coimnunitv aware of another 
\\.i\ to help the region of southern 
\hica. 

When I use the term southern 
Urica." I am reierring to the reality of 
the intereonnectedness of countries 
surrounding South Africa. 

President Reagan has even recog- 
nized that. " . . . southern Africa is a 
single economic unit tied together 
with rails and roads " The names of 
these nations may he unfamiliar, hut 
thev need to become part of our voca- 
Imlar) when dealfn« with South Afri- 
ca. Thev are Angola. Botswana. 
Lesotho. Malawi, Mozambique. 
Swaziland. Tanzania, Zambia and 
Zimbabwe, 

The problem is that South Africa 
has destabilized routes of trade in the 
region except lor those going through 
their own country, This especially 
.illects the si\ land-locked southern 
African states. 

in effect, thev have created an eco- 
nomic bottleneck. This stranglehold 
is  perpetuated  through  insurgent 
groups that are actively destabilizing 
the governments of Angola and 
Mozambique, and it is intensified by 
w Muic "counter sanctions" against 
the region. 

The significant action that these 
southern African nations have taken 
against this is the development ol the 
Southern African Development 
Coordination Conference (SADCC 
SADCC hopes to break the strangle- 
hold h> developing the economic In- 
dependence of the region. 

AfcdiiN point, -tome* of tin? more en- 
lightened among \ on may be wonder- 
ing what SAUCC's feelings are to- 
ward economic sanctions against 
South Africa. They feel that some 
form of sanctions needs to be em- 
ployed against South Africa to strike 
ill the root cause of the destabiltza- 
tiou. 

However, thev feel that those who 
call for sanctions should also provide 
resources to the SADCC nations to 
offset their effect. Even those who 
haven t exactly been in the forefront 
of the International call for sanctions 
support SADCC 

Both the United States Agency for 
international Development and the 
Canadian International Dcvelopmet 
\geinv are supporting this program 

Here it seems is another opportun- 
ity for concerned TCU persons to 
strike a blow against apartheid. If you 
would like to personal!) . or as an 
nruanization, contribute to this de- 
velopment program, here's a way to 
do it. 

Mail voiu contribution to the Divi- 
sion of Overseas Ministries of the 
Christian Church Disciples of 
Christ!. The address is 222 South 
Downey vve. P O Box IH88. Indi- 
anapolis, hid.. 46806. It should be 
made attention to the Africa depart- 
ment 

li you would like more Information, 
ask for Dan llollnian. Executive for 
Africa, or his secretary, Pat Sanborue 
The phone is 317 353-1481, 
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Arson suspected in fire 
at Ocean Club Tuesday 
By MariCarmen Eroles 
Staff Writer  

Arson is the suspected MUM »\ 
Tuesday's tire at The Ocean Club, 
saidCapt William Diinkiiioftlit' Port 
Worth Fire Department. 

"Arson investigators have deter- 
mined some flammable liquid was 
used around the building," Dunldn 
said. 

The lire department laboratories 
are now Investigating what those li- 
quids are. he said. 

Dnnkin said tlie fire started at 3:22 
a.m. Tuesdav. Now 3. 

The estimated damages to the eluh. 
located at WOO Camp Howie Blvd.. 
amount to S3(K).(HM). he said. 

Two neighboring establishments, 
Engler'i Western Wear and David's 
Bit; and Tall Men's Shop, were also 
tamaged by smoke ami lire, officials 
*^ 

Dunkin said the establishment was 
insured, hut he did not know the ex- 
act amount. 

The Ocean Club clientele were 
lined Aug. 31 for breaking the cit> 
ordinance of no dancing alter 2 a.m.. 
and the club's dance permit was 
almost revoked. 

Fire nfticials said two officers saw 
two ears like the ones driven by the 
club's managers near The Ocean Club 
nine minutes before the lire was re- 
ported. 

The Ocean Club managers could 
not he reached for comment. 

Officials would not disclose more 
Information on the case becuse an In- 
vestigation is in process. 

NEWSLINES 
Defector to Russia 
says he'll surrender 

FRANKFURT, Wei) Germany 
i.UM-A U.S. Arm) private who de- 
fected to the Soviet Union seven 
months ago returned to tlu- West 
on Wednesday and said he would 
surrender to American author- 
ities. 

Wade Roberts, 22, said he did 
not want to return to the Soviet 
Union but did not know if he 
would be going to the United 
States 

Huberts, who flew to r'rankiiii t 
from Moscow aboard an Aeroflot 
jetliner with his pregnant girl- 
friend,   Petra  Neumann,   told 

(able News Network in an Inter- 
view (bat he (lit! not expect to he 
charged with desertion. 

"1 have a piece ol paper from the 
United Slates Kmhassv that they 
gave me stating that the only 
charge that the) have against me is 
tor being AWOL,** or Awnv With- 
out Official lame, Roberts told 
CNN 

Kolints. who was assigned to a 
post In West Germany when he 
defected to the Soviet Embassy in 
East Berlin, told The Associated 
Press two weeks ago he was pre- 
pared to gn home to face trial on 
charges of desertion. 

Since then, be bad been in con- 
tact with the U.S. Embassy in 
Moscow trying to arrange his re- 
turn to the West. 

'Death to America 
shouted by Iranians 

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP)-lran 
said millions marched in its cities 
Wednesday, chanting "Death to 
America!" on the eighth 
anniversary of (he day a mob 
stormed the U.S. Embassy and 
sei/ed hostages, who spent 444 
days in captivity. 

Hashemi Kafsanjani, speaker ol 
the parliament, declared a week of 
mobilization to "confront Amer- 
ican aggression." 

State television showed dis- 
abled veterans of the 7-year-old 
war with Iraq in wheelchairs, 
holding banners aloft that read: 
"This is proof of U.S. crimes.'' 

Legalized betting should increase tourism, professor says 
By Brenda Welchlin 
Staff Writer  

Professor of Economics Floyd 
Durham remembers seeing the three 

1 backward D'l that marked the Arling- 
ton Downs racetrack when he was 
growing up in Texas. 

The track was used sparingly before 
betting on horse races became illegal 
in Texas in the 1930s, he said. De- 
molition of the racetrack is almost 
complete, 

Durham said he sees Irony in Texas 
voters approving pari-mutuel betting 
in the same month the final buflding 
at Arlington Downs may be de- 
molished. 

As of Wednesday night, the count 
was 1,886,788 to 929.276 with more 
than 95 percent of precincts re- 
porting. 

Tarrant Count) residents approved 
horse racing in the county 97,620 to 
76.068. 

Legalization of pari-mutuel betting 
in Texas is a "moderate!) expansion- 
ist" movement that will have its big- 
gest impact on tourism. Durham said. 

Many people see Fort Worth as "a 
wonderful place to live, you just 
wouldn't want to visit," he said. 

In Fort Worth, horse racing will 
provide something for people to do, 
much like the Six Flags amusement 
park or the Texas Rangers baseball 
team in Arlington, he said. 

Most of the tourists will be drawn 
from other areas of Texas rather than 
from neighboring states, be said, be- 
cause Arkansas, LouiflUUU, New Mex- 
ico and Oklahoma each have legalized 
horse racing. 

Although Texas probably won't 
attract tourists from other states, resi- 

dents who used to go out ol state to 
bet will now remain in Texas, he said. 

He said "import substitution" will 
occur because Texas will be importing 
entertainment dollars. 

"We'll be keeping more Texas dollars in Texas." 
FLOYD DURHAM, 

professor of economies 

II that happens in Texas, it could be 
detrimental to the breeders of other 
kinds of horses, be said. 

Durham 
legalized hoi 

treated bette 
appro\ 

use ol the voter 

"We'll be keeping more Texas dol- 
lars in Texas." he said. 

Durham said other states will lose 
money because of this and that he 
would have worked against legalizing 
betting in Texas if he lived in another 
state such as Arkansas. 

He said passage of the referendum 
may not actually increase the amount 
of betting done in Texas, it will just 
make it legal. 

One problem Fort Worth may face 
because of the increased tourism is a 
greater need for police, he said. Any 
increased flow of people in an area 
will result in a need for greater police 
supervision. 

Tarrant County, which ahead) has 
problems with jail overcrowding, nv.iv 

now have to consider a larger non- 
resident population in figuring its 
peak jail capacity 

Legalized betting may benefit (In- 
state of Texas through taxation, he 
said. Pari-mutuel betting is very 

\cd    and  nun   take  some 
ffthe Texas state sales tax, 
lie third highest in the na- 

l< 

heavily t; 
pressure i 
which is I 
tion. 

nl.! ab Texas 
the state produces a 
horses, he said. Tho 

benefit because 
i large number ol 
roughbreds. Ara- 

bians and lacing quarter horses are 
produced in the Fort Worth area 

Durham, who raises non-racing 
Arabian horses, said thoroughbred 
racing has gained a monopoly in other 
states with legalized horse racing. 

said he doesn't expect 
lorse racing to signilicantly 
ie number of horse breed- 
as. Instead, he foresees an 

mi rease in the quality and size of ex- 
isting breeding farms. 

The amount of local horse training 
may increase-, and that may provide 
some jobs for Texans. he said. The 
size of the racing purses will dictate 
the increased need for workers. 

Some campaigns by people and 
gn mps opposed to legalization of pari- 
mutuel betting in Texas cited cruelty 
to animals in television advertise- 
ments. Commercials showed 
greyhounds killing rabbits in training 
and the rabbits being thrown away, 

However. Lynn BuffJngton, direc- 
tor of the Humane Society of North 
Texas, said animals mav actually be 

The training methods will be more 
"out in the open'' now and (In- 
humane society will be better able to 
cheek reports and methods, she said. 

Animal cruelty in greyhound raeing 
hasn't been a large problem since the 
use of live animals was made illegal 
two years ago, she said. 

The Humane Society of North 
Texas, which serves a 10-couiity area, 
has received one report of training- 
related animal cruelty in that time. 
and that report was found to he false, 
she said. 

The humane society also hopes to 
get a good veterinarian on the Texas 
Racing Commission, she said. The 
commission will include one large- 
animal specialist and one small- 
aniinal specialist. 

Amendment to aid  prisons 
By Deborah Gaston 
Staff Writer __ 

The miiin reason that Trxans did 
not vote to adopt all of the "Build 
Texas" amendments is probably be- 
cause people do not want to vote for 
things they think will cost them 
money, said James Riddlesperger, 
assistant professor ol political science. 

Amendment Four, which autho- 
rizes the use of public funds to make 
grants or loans to private businesses 
to aid economic development, and 
Amendment Fight, which authorizes 
the legislature to issue bonds to be 
used to tor the Improvement of prison 
facilities and mental health facilities, 
were both passed in Tuesday s elec- 
tion. 

"People don't mind building pris- 
ons because it is a direct benefit to 

themselves," Riddlesperger said, 
"And most people an- in favor of small 
businesses. It is the big corporations 
the)-don't like." 

Riddlesperger said it is hard to 
know why only part of the "Build 
Texas" bond program passed, hut 
added probably people came to vote 
on the three issues they had the most 
information about-pari-uiutual bet- 
ting, the super collider and the state 
hoard of education. 

They probably read the other 
amendments while the\ were in the 
booth and made Judgment] about the 
issues." he said, "The wording on the 
ballot doesn't tell what the amend- 
ments are trying to do. People prob- 
ably voted for what made sense and 
against what didn't.'' 

Riddlesperger said the benefits of 
the amendments that passed mav not 

be as noticeable at first because the 
whole package was not passed 

These amendments probably will 
help the economy only modestly 
-possibly only in economically de- 
pressed areas like South Texas, he 
said. 

The passage ol the amendment that 
will help improve prisons will have 
more of an impact, he said, because 
"clearly there is a widespread recog- 
nition that we have problems with 
prison capacity." 

Riddlesperger said Tuesda\ s elec- 
dunil) way to pass 
i every one of the 

issues should have been handled by 
the Texas Congress. 

-sperger 
aetualK 

That" 
do." 

I what w 
he said 

■ hire those people 

State may see supercollider 

State Board of Education 
members will be elected 
By MariCarmen Eroles (, 
Staff Writer       d 

Referendum our. askinu voters 
whether the State Board of Educa- 
tion should continue to be 
appointed, lost in Tuesday s elec- 
tion by a margin of 110,550 \ otes. 

Wednesday night 98.3 percent 
of the precincts had reported, with 
.72.65 percent of the constituency 
voting against it and 47.34 percent 
voting for it. 

U. Gov.  Bill Hobb)  issued a 
press release toda> saving the re- 
sults go back to Texas' populist 
tradition." 

Texas has more elected officials 
than an) other state, he said. 

It wasn't unexpected. Kvery- 
ie knew that it was going to be 
itlicult." he said. 

He said the ballot implied the 
^presentation would not he as fair 
I the board remained appointed 
atlier than elected. 

Hobby said he hopes the new 
board will not change the legisla- 
tures passed In the House Bill 72. 

Saialee Tiede,  press secretary 
For Hobby, said she also hopes the 
new board will not change the leg- 
islations, which have now been 
widely accented. 

It was a difficult battle, and the 
|e  made a statement," she 

said. "Even now that there will be 
an elected board, we have confi- 
dence that people will elect mem- 
bers that will make education 
better." 

George Christien, a political 
consultant in Austin and a suppor- 
ter of the referendum, said it 
would have been defeated by a lar- 
ger margin if people like Boss 
Perot had not explained it to the 
public. 

The close margin in urban areas 
indicates that the reform legisla- 
tion is safe, he said. 

"1 imagine some of the current 
members of the hoard will run for 
office, hut many won't." he said. 

By Lisa Bianchi 
Staff Writer  

Texas voters approved a S5(K) mil- 
lion bund package Tuetda)   to help 
attract the federal government! $4.4 
billion Superconducting Super Col- 
lider research center 

Edward C. Binglcr, executive 
director of the Texas Reserch Labora- 
tory Commission, is i" &vor of bring- 
ing the Super Collider to Texas. 

Bugler said the modest Investment 
by taxpayers will generate about $20 
million 

But Richard Waits, chairman of the 
TCI economics department, said the 
claims tor general benefits are exager- 
ated. 

Individual tax increases will prob- 
ably run between 50 cents and SI, 
Waits said. 

"Not everyone In Texas is going to 
get a SI benefit from the Super Col- 
lider," he said. 

Binglcr said the bond approval will 
give Texas an advantage in gaining the 
Super Collider 

The passed proposal now gives 
Texas the highest amount oi cost shar- 
ing among the competing states. 

California and Illinois are the 
state's top competition right now. 
Binglcr said 

But the two states are having to 
deal with problems Texas won't have 
to face, lie said. 

California is facing environiental 
,md technical problems,    be said. 

Ami Illinois may have a lead over 
Texas with i.e high-energy Ferine 
Laboratory near Chicago, he said, but 
the cost to integrate it with the Super 
Collider will he immense. 

Regardless of general benefits. 
Waits said Texas could expect an Im- 
provement in the employment pic- 
ture 

Jerrv Cushner, administrative spe- 
cialist for the Super Collider Evalua- 
tion Commission said the commission 
wn*l judge all proposals on six criteria. 

The states will be evaluated on 
ecology and tunneling, regional re- 
sources, environment, setting, condi- 
tions and utilities, she said. 

A list of the best qualified stages will 
be submitted to the Department of 
I'.uergv in December, she said. 

Photo correction 
In Wodnesda) s edition of "The Skill," tin- pictures of Fahuula Newton and John Lewis were unintentional1 

switched due to foultufthe printer. Gruvson Color Web. vlso due to stafferrur. J. J, Keel's column was aooom] 
In a photo ol Thomas Lour. The Skill"  regrets these mistakes. 

Kalanda Newton John Lewis 1,1- Keel 

(jforona 
Extra 

TRAFFIC 
TICKETS 

EVERY $40 
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

831-4321 
LOLLAR. PHILLIPS & FACTOR. PC 

ATTORNEYS 

$1.25 6200 Airport Freewey 
Ft. Worth. Texas 761 17 

3024 Marina Strut 
(TCU An.)  M146AB                                      | 

Look for the Pepsi Sign      1 

Jim Lollar                          Phil Phillips 
Not A Board Certified                Board Certified 
Specialist                                       Family Law 

Abe Factor                     Everett Young 
Board Certified                Not A Board certified 
Criminal Law                                       Specialist 

WE'RE M iHMlTmWPfHMtf^ 
We also feature 

Fajitas-steak and chicken Stuffed Potatoes 

Chicken Fried Steak Soft Tacos 
Chicken Breast Sandwich 

3009 S. University (across from TCU) 927-2395 
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SPORTS 
Winning makes life easier 
By |iihn Paschal 
Sports Writer 

Like hi rger 
and fries. some 
things ju t K<> 
together: 

Traffic and 
jam. 

Rock and 
Roll. 

Tom and 
Jerry. 

Sound and fury. 
And, traditionally, Jim Wacker 

and, hey you betcha, optimism. 
See the word Wacker and some- 

where down the pike will be the word 
optimism. It's the way he plays it. 

On the other hand, there are some 
things that don't go together: 

Oil and vinegar. 
Texas and Oklahoma. 
Robert Bork and most people. 
And, traditionally, TCU football 

and winning. 

For now anyway that has changed. 
What hasn't is Wacker's optimism, as 
if you ever thought it would. Only 
thing is, now, he's got something to 
base it on other than future projec- 
tions. He's got five wins. And because 
if it. life at home and at the practice 

Id is a whole lot hetter. 

"It's like anything else-evcrybody 
feels a little bit better about them- 
selves when they're successful,"' said 
Wacker. "Nobody enjoys failure. The 
difference between eoaching and 
being in the business world is that as a 
coach your business is all over the 
front page of the Iports page." 

"So when you're winning, said the 
coach, grinning, "everything's more 
fun." 

Fun. It's what it really comes down 
to, isn't it? They always say if you're 
not having fun, don't do it. Well, the 
past two years, mostly what the Frogs 
were doing was losing and losing 
(iratuie. 

Said cornerback Levoil Crump, 
"No, it wasn't much fun." 

But now? 

"Practices are a lot better. The guys 
are up and feeling good about win- 
ning," he said. "It's been a lot more 
fun the last couple of weeks." 

Although Wacker tried to leave it 
behind, the losing ways of not-so- 
yesteryear followed him around like a 
lost puppy. A puppy that kept gnaw- 
ing at him. As the government has 
trouble separating Church and State. 
Wacker had trouble separating home 
and office. 

"The difficult part can be leaving it 
at the office. You try to. but it's still 

Texas 
Arkansas 
Texas A&M 
TCU 
Baylor 
Texas Tech 
Houston 
Rice 

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE STANDINGS 

swe 
L    T PCT 

1.000 
.800 
.750 
.750 
.500 
.400 
.000 
.000 

OVERALL 

w L T PCT 
4 3 0 .571 
6 2 0 .750 
6 2 0 .750 
5 3 0 .625 
5 3 0 .625 
5 4 0 .556 
1 6 0 .143 
2 7 0 .222 

Classifieds 
WORD PROCESSING 

Accuracy guaranteed, free 
spell check, rush orders 
accepted, reasonable 
prices, 1 block trom TCU. 
Jenniter 926-4969 

TYPING 

Word processing 
Academic/Business Editing 
927-5770 

FOR LEASE: 

Large condominium, 2 bed- 
room 2 bath, study, large 
walk-in closets, 1900 sq. ft. 
located m Bellaire House 
Condos; $650 921-7957. ' 

fOR RENT: 

Efficiency one and two bed- 
room apartments close to 
campus. $250 and up 921- 
7957 

TYPE RIGHT 

Professional-looking reports 
for reasonable price Dis- 
count for thesis 924-0465 

RUSH TYPING JOB? 

We will type your paper by 
deadline or we'll do it for free 
Accuracy Plus 926-4969 

HOROSCOPES 

I Psychic Counseling Pamela 
(214)680-3049 

TICKETS BABYSITTER WANTED 

Two round trip tickets from Sitter needed 3 30-9 30pm 
DFW to Lubbock Leave Nov Monday, Wednesday. Thurs- 
6  return Nov  9  Cost $82 day for two children, ages 2 
each Make reasonable ofer and 4 Can Ellyn for details 
927-2538 731-7033, 

COMPUTER 

IBM compatible 256K floppy 
monitor keyboard & soft- 
ware $495 346-8523 

BOUSSY AND HAWKS 

Euphonium $1,000 485- 
0621 after 5pm 

FOR RENT 

Beautiful 1-bedroom duplex 
m quiet Meadowbrook neigh- 
borhood only 15 minutes 
from TCU $i85/mo plus uti- 
lities Call RB, 535-7799 or 
536-4428 

M TRIPS 

Let's go skiing over Christ- 
mas Breaki Sunchase Tours 
Sixth Annual Collegiate Win- 
ter Ski Breaks to Vail/Beaver 
Creek, Steamboat, Brecken- 
ndge, and Winter Park for five 
or seven nights including 
lifts, parties, picnics, races, 
and more from only $1541 
Optional round trip air and 
charter bus transportation 
available Call toll free for 
your complete color ski 
break brochure 1-800-321- 
5911 TODAY! 

PART-TIME HELP 

Part-time counter help 
needed Parkhill Cleaners, 
924-WASH 

1-bedroom duplex, redone          
w/wood floors   Fenced. TUTORING 
security system   No pets 
$i60/mo $150deposit 924-  Need help in Accounting. Fi- 
9823 nance and Decision Scien- 

ce? Call 926-3569 

RENT 

1 bedroom duplex, garage. 
I centra! A/H, new carpet, 

pamt, appliances, water 
paid Arlington Heights 738- 
8024 

Will type manuscripts. Experienced waiters, hostes- 
theses. dissertations   Word ses. busboys for popular Ita- 
#rocessor, letter quality prin- han restaurant in west Fort 
ter   Georgia Kemp, Hurst, Worth   Call Reza at 346- 
282-1462. 8841,3 pm to 6 p m 

  NOW HIRING: 

TELEPHONE 

| Unlisted phone number No 
installation   Your voice 

I greets callers Computer re- 
cords messages $12 95/ 
mo 601-1991 

GOOD USED STUDY DESK 
Don Pablos Mexican fles- 

$29 and up OFCO hquida- taurant's newest site at 5601 
tors 200 W Rosedale 877- So Hulen (just south ot Ham 
Q70g gan s)   Applications for all 

positions will be accepted 
daily from 9am  until 5 30 

 —        p m   Apply in person, no 
TYPING ca|,s p)ease Hiring both full- 

and part-time staff Positions 
244-8002 available include lood ser- 

vers, hostess, cashiers, bar- 
tenders, cocktails, cooks, 
dishwashers and bussers PROFESSIONAL WORD 

PROCESSING 

TEXAS COLLEGIATE SKI 
TRIP 

I We're taking over 1000 stu- 
dents trom Texas (UT.A&M. 
SWT.  NTSU   TCU    ) and 
across the nation to ski and 
party in Crested Bulte while 
staying in the deluxe Grand 

I Butte   Hotel-ON   THE 
I SLOPES'A week of fantastic 
I skiing, unlimited parties, 
I nightlife, activities and more 
I Call today   Student Center 
I 921-7928 or Ronnie Dunn 
I 283-0767 

ROOMMATE WANTED Term papers   reports, re- 
sumes, etc   Free compute- 
rized spelling verification   Straight female wants same 
Call Geneva at 293-7658       $'26/mo plus hall bills 292- 

9579, 295-4674 

TYPING'EDITING SERVICE 

Proven dependabihty'low 
cost One day service avail- 
able Laser quality printing 
Paula 292-4696 or beeper 
425-4117 Located 2 blocks 
from Hulen Mall Ask about 
discounts 

HELP WANTED 

Cocktail, hostess, cashiers 
bartenders Flexible hours 
great atmosphere Apply in 
person Mon through Fri , 2-4 
p m The Keg Restaurant. 
1309Calhoun St 332-1288 

part (if the conversation when you go 
home. 

The conversations now, however. 
Lire  ;i hit  more  perkv around  the 
Wacker table. 

It definitely affects the whole 
family. I'm easier to be around," he 
said. "Bui so are they." 

And Wacker Backers of old are, at 
least lor now, not hehind-the- 
backers. "I hear the comments and 
yes, they're a lot nicer," said the one 
who is hacked. 

"I enjoy seeing people more now, 
talking to people in public. When 
you're losing you tend to stick with a 
small group, you stay with those that 
are close. It is more fun heing in pub- 
lic now." 

The Frogs' four-game winning 
streak has put a happy face on every- 
body. You hear more "wooo!" and 
"yeah!" and stuff like that down at the 
practice field. You see the knees pick- 
ed up a little higher. You smell- 

. . . victory. Thoughts of Cotton 
dance in their heads 

Hut one man. TCU linebacker 
coach Tom Mueller, says don't stop to 
smell the cotton just yet. 

"Everybody's more upbeat, but 
you try to stay consistent in your prac- 
tices and approach to the game," 
Mueller said. "You try not to look too 
far ahead except to think what can 
happen the next two weeks. When 
you watch films on Tech (TCI' meets 
Tech in Lubbock at noon Saturday], 
you realize it's not going to be that 
easy." 

Two years ago in Lubbock, the Red 
Haiders beat the hometown crew 63- 
7, which, in terms of bumps and 
bruises and sore ego. is akin to going 
15 rounds with heavyweight king 
Mike Tyson. Hip-huggers were hip 
the last time TCI' came home from 
West Texas with a win-way back in 
72. So, the Incentive is there. They 
want a win. They want things to stay 
just the way they .ire. 

"We're having a good time," said 
the Optimistic One. "We hope it 
lasts." 

That s tin kind cf la:it:> theJfOtfts 
aren't used to. But as they're coming 
to find out. winning isn't everything; 
It's iust the funnest. 

Injured student stays 
involved with sports 
By Melinda Hartman 
Staff Writer  

Terry Rudd said he used to play 
football, basketball and baseball. 
But now he referees to stay in- 
volved. 

Broken bones and torn tendons 
have caused Rudd to take a diffe- 
rent position on the football field, 

This summer, Rudd, a junior 
business major, was water skiing 
and as he was sitting in the water 
waiting for the ski rope to come 
around, he was run over by the 
boat. 

This broke hi;: upper arm and 
shattered his lower arm into 25 
pieces. Several of his tendons 
were cut, his leg was broken and 
his knee cap broke through his 
skin. 

After five hours of surgery, he 
was unable to walk for three weeks 
and he still can't turn his arm over 
or reach out with his fingers. 

In December, more surgery is 
scheduled to repair his arm and 
damaged tendons. Rudd said he 
currently goes to physical therapy 
three times a week. 

"Sitting around looking at my 
scars reminds me of the accident, 
so I try to stay active and try and 
keep my mind off of it," Rudd said. 

Rudd said he now has to tape- 
record his classes because he dam- 
aged the arm he writes with, and 
he cannot play much intramural 
football because of the limited use 
of his arm. 

Because of this, he is a referee 
and a supervisor for intramurals. 

"Sometimes it is frustrating be- 
cause I am competitive and I like 
to be out there playing. It's frus- 
trating not to be able to do the 
things I use to do," Rudd said. 

Right after the accident. Rudd 
said he went through a phase of 
feeling sorry for himself. 

<^H 

Terry Rudd 

"Mom and Dad sat me down 
and really helped me through that 
part," he said, 

Rudd said what he has going for 
him is the support of two friends 
who went through the ordeal of 
losing their son, who was Rudd's 
best friend. 

"When you see someone over- 
come adversity it kind of helps you 
deal with your problem, too,'' 
Rudd said. 

"Whenever I get down I think of 
how tough their life has been and 
how they have supported me," 
Rudd said. 

Rudd said through this experi- 
ence he has learned patience and 
gained an understanding of people 
who are handicapped. 

"I couldn't walk for a while and 
now I understand how hard it is for 
people who are permanently 
handicapped,'  Rudd said. 

Since the accident, Rudd said 
he has wanted to help people in 
need. He has become involved 
with helping the youth group at his 
church and a group called Inter- 
faith ministry. 

"It (the accident! strengthened 
me to help others." Rudd said. 

Great Savings 
For Guys & Gals 

at Yahoo 

Rugbys     Reg $48      NOW $29.99 

Selected Group of Men's Dress and Casual Pants — One Price — $29.99 

Selected Group of Men's Shirts — $19.99 & $29.99 

Selected Group of Girls Sweaters — $15.99 

Selected Denim Skirts & Jumpers — $29.99 

Logo T-Shirts       Reg »14     NOW $9.99 

Patagonia Jackets — 20% OFF 

One Week Only! 
November 1-7 

Not valid with any other offer 

in the Locke Bfocke 
Camp Bowie at Home 

731-1124 

Understanding 
sports jargon 
not easy task 
By Deena Pippin 
Columnist        

Yesterday    I 
decided it was 
time I dribble 
into that foreign 
language known 
as sports jargon, 
so I could fast 
break my way 

I into some major 
league sports conversations. 

So when the paper boy fumbled tin- 
paper, I quickly recovered U ami 
rushed to the sports section 

I thought I'd warm up with a sport 1 
was familiar with, so 1 bounced a goll 
story. 

I figured golf must be in the same 
league with Putt-Putt. And .liter all 
how hard could it be to yell. "Fore!," 
close your eyes and swing a club, 

But in thi' -.ports section. 1 struck 
out on this paragraph; 

"First-round leader Andy bean ol 
the United States mixed an eagle, SI* 
birdies, two bogeys and a double 
bogey for a 68 and second place at 201 
after three trips over the 6,850-yard, 
par-72 course. 

Well, being the inquisitive rookie 1 
am, I went to the bullpen and asked a 
relief sports fan. 

He put Die out of play by telling me 
that an eagle is two shots under par on 
a hole. 

A birdie is one stroke under par 
and a bogey is one over par. So par for 
three strips would be 216, and this 
guy is shooting 204—12 under par. 

This sports stuff isn't so hard after 
all. One word comes off the bench to 
give an overused word a break. Once 
you figure what each word stands lor 
its easy. RightJ 

Being brave, I decided to tackle the 
football section. Since I already knew 
TCU had put the "lid on thi 
Cougars," I decided to take a shot at 
the Texas-Texas Tech game. 

Well, I figured out that their "41r27 
drubbing of Texas Tech " meant Texas 
had won, and this left the Longhorns 
with three straight wins in the South- 
west Conference. 

I was batting 1.000. so 1 kept read 
ing to see how many more words i 
could grab on the rebound. Then I 
intercepted this sentence: 

"The Longhorns, moving with a 20- 
mph wind at their backs, scored 
touchdowns on a draw play, ahalfbai k 
option pass and a punt return. 

I knew I could recover the ball il I 
just brought the powers of deduction 
into the game. 

A draw play must be written when 
the quarterback's not entirely sun 
which play to use, so he writes down 
his choice and draws it on his helmet. 

A halfback option had to be when 
the quarterback lets the halfback ha\ i 
the option of which play to use 

Feeling pretty proud of myself, I 
went back to the bullpen and (bund 
out that I was way off' side 

A draw play is when the quarter- 
back drops back like he's going to 
pass, and the halfback, after hesital 
ing, takes a handoff from him. 

This play tricks the defense into 
thinking it's a pas-, play. A halfback 
option is when a halfback takes a 
handoffor pitch from the quarterback 
and has the option to pass the ball 
downfield or run with it. 

Well, by this time 1 realized that tu 
understand sports jargon, 1 needed to 
study the play book of each sport ami 
tackle the terms of the games 

CRUISE SHIPS 
NOW HIRING. M/F 

Summer & Career Opportunities 
(Will Train) Excellent pay Plus 
world travel Havan, Bahamas 
Caribbean, elc CALL NOW: 
206-738-0775   Ext. 

auTa «** M^JX 
concepTS 

1W, WHITE SETTLEMENT ROAO 

EUROPEAN CAR SPECIALISTS 

TCU      STUDENTS      AND 
FACULTY 

Fi Wo'it-sFrcs: inaej 
Car Care Conn ■ 
Facmty Ana R<  ■■ -e A 10°e DISCOUNT 
On All Lduor lr 0-- Sen, 

Paint Ar-j Body Der' 

SERVICE DEPT: 

"■'.' = .■ Repa'S 

PAINT AND BODY DEPT: 

Co-  5 O1   '     .   . 

C^s:o''  ':- ■ ■    ■ 

Styling K I   ■'•■ 

Free ESI ■ 

OFFER G 
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TIRED Of BLUE BX>KS, MOLTIPLE 
CHOICES DEWEY DECIMALS AND 

CREEPINJG IKJTELLECTuALlSM? 

TAKE ONJE: NIGHT OFF FROM 
THIS KOMSEKSE AMD  COME 

YES; THE "WHOLE STORE'S GONE KAD 
AND REDUCED PRICES      ^ 

ON NE^X( ^ESNEV^ FALE CLQTHIN61 

AND AS \f THAT'S NOT  EMOUGH... THERE'LL BE 

CHEAP REFRESHMENTS 
* (mm FREEI) ♦ 

LOED, TERRIBLE MUSICS 
yL (you'lllove it!) yE 

SOBWMG A DATE, BRINSG A FRIEND- 
j        TOR ABSOLUTELY 

l^^l\/r            —II—   v     ^-^ ^/ " ^^t^dtm 
' ' i—*■>—<^-    ) i -^—-^ w 

PRICES ON NEW FALL CLOTHING^ 

AIL THIS.. PLUS  A FfcVJ BIZARRE &  iNSANlE SURPRISES! 


